more the aggregating potential of some religions, becoming interested on built social networks and resources cast derived from its role on popular education (VALLA, 1997) . Adhesion to treatments, therapeutic itineraries, experience and sickness narrative are some of the conceptual emergent aggregates that feature religions as a faceable dimension for the investigation of the health-sickness process in public health. Researches prove not only that there are effect modulations such as, in many cases, positive effect over psychosocial manifestations, which cannot be despised facing its potential contribution (KLEINMAN, 1980) . Tobie Nathan, on the other hand, features the importance of the reversion of study focus to ethnopsychiatry of patients for therapists (NATHAN et al., 1995) .
Religion and mental disease in Brazil
An original article by Dalgalarrondo raises the main studies about religion and mental health performed in Brazil (2007 Dalgalarrondo) could not demonstrate the association between religious orthodoxy and fear of death in an extrinsic religiosity group. However, for the intrinsic religiosity group, religious orthodoxy and fear of death were inversely related, with suicide acceptance decreasing with the orthodoxy degree. Almeida (2004 apud DALGALARRONDO) studied 115 mediums, applying the SRQ-20 and EAS tools. He concluded that the group presented good social adaptation and low prevalence of mental disturbances. With life quality evaluation instruments (WHOQOL), Fleck and Rocha (2002) concluded that religiosity and spirituality dimensions were connected to a higher punctuation on the instrument. Baptista (2004) , however, has found in a sample of 6,161 elderly people in RS, a relationship between attendance to Evangelical church or Spiritism services with the prevalence of mental disturbances and mental symptoms.
In Misticismo e loucura (1939) , Osório Cesar narrates a group suicide in Pedra Bonita, Pernambuco, where followers of mystical João Santos believed to be a sacred area. The works of Victor Valla (2003) among Pentecostal witness initiatives of investigation in public health, revealing his passage in violent areas or highly refractory to Government.
Luis Fernando Duarte (2001) reminds "new age religiosity" as contemporary tendency in psychology in Brazil, which has to be distinguished from the seek for alternative treatments that has been studied by Madel Luz (2005) .
In suicidology, it is consensual among researchers the notion that suicide involves social-cultural, genetic, psychodynamic, philosophical-existential and environmental questions, without a single factor being appointed as exclusively responsible for attempt or suicide per se.
The factors composing this phenomenon make a group.
Multifactor models are more adequate to the comprehension of sickness process, especially when there is chronicity. In psychopathology, guided polar models, such as Nemeroff's stress-diathesis, do not exclude resilience factors (ESTELLITA-LINS, 2002) . Medicine based on evidences (MBE) is committed to recognize conditions that increase vulnerability, risk factors and inclining or concurrent comorbities. Thus, we have found researches aiming to describe from trustable and valid variables to identify risk factors on suicidal behaviors to those that bend over variables conducting to a follow-up treatment, after an attempt. This interest is due especially to evidences that some intervention modalities on primary attention can drastically reduce risk factors and invigorate protection factors, decreasing incidence and prevalence of suicide cases. Among protection factors, we can number: have access to treatments; count on social support; cultivate affectionate links; feel integrated in a group or community; follow any religion or believe in spirituality, among others.
According to Botega et al. (2006) , people with a bigger religious involvement in general have lower suicide rates (p. 215). The availability of a belief system providing meaning to life and suffering, rules referring to healthy lifestyles (prohibition of alcohol abuse and drug use) and, overall, social support from religious groups are helping mechanisms on the resolution or adhesion to treatment. It is notorious, however, that different cultural values have ascendency over these rates. This is because religiosity forms are developed inside specific contexts, and may act as a protection factor and also vulnerably factor.
In the Brazilian context, there is no reliable information about the real dimension of suicide attempts or death closure in global terms, neither about religion incidence over this phenomenon. Aiming to identify valid and trustworthy variables on the determination of risk factors for fatal and nonfatal suicide behaviors, especially emphasizing social factors, Brazil has adopted the SUPRE-MISS population survey, which (LINEHAN, 1983) .
The utilization of questions directed to religious experience in instruments with established psychometric properties indicates, therefore, interest in circumscribing the religious phenomenon on the sickness narrative frame, calling attention for the interest of science about the complex relationship that exists between religiosity and mental health.
Occultism, Kardecism and mental medicine
The birth of the modern hospital (medical and clinical) happened from the XVII century due to epistemic fractures that affect organization manners in hospitals. Military hospital and school hospital have emerged. First, we used to find a medical practice that had nothing to do with hospital practices from XVII and XVIII centuries, since it was about institution of assistance to poor people with individualist activities, reserving to the transmission of prescription that were, many times, secret, instead of transmission of experiences (FOUCAULT, 1979) .
The privilege of pathologic anatomy on the constitution of medical vision guides the birth of clinics with Paris School.
Experimental medicine, whose "ownership" was disputed between Claude Bernard and Magendie is located on the origin of these epistemological ruptures (CANGUILHEM, 1978) . (STENGERS et al., 1990) , whose echoes are also in the history of Brazilian medicine. Spiritism is born in France as an anticlerical, rationalist and progressive religion on XIX century (LAPLANTINE et al., 1990 We have performed a pilot in websites of book marketing on the web, which was repeated throughout the last six months and systematized when this article was published (see Table) . We have compared publication categories per genre in bookshops with digital websites with search string on their available stock (sic). We have opted to include companies that respected a consumer public stratification in classes: a, b, c, d; as well as dichotomy: general public or religion-expertise. In the case of religious editors, we have compared two Christian editors: one Catholic (hegemonic religion), one Spiritist (major editor of minor religion). Editorial information show them as the main companies acting in the field. We have adopted a used book sales website, a "virtual old bookstore", with a good national sampling that would be outside the previous method rules, offering a counterpoint of books no longer available in the market.
The search was performed with the index "suicide" without worrying about the base sensitivity to similar terms.
No booleans operators were used. Books were analyzed through summaries, authors and editors, seeking the catalographic file. Theological works dealing with bioethics were not considered on this study because: 1) they do not treat suicide as an assistance or public health question; 2) they are frequently linked to scientific publishing; 3) they belong to theological-scientific debate turned to a skilled public. The ambition of the obtained frame [see attachment] is providing a view of what the public consumes, reads and can obtain easily, which means, that would be representative of the formation of Brazilian culture concerning suicide under religious perspective and its influence.
We have defined grey literature as the bibliographic compilation that is not part of the indexed bases of peerreviewed periodicals and, therefore, has no ambition to be characterized as scientific neither to increase knowledge by means of a experimental rationality. The traditional sense that Librarianship granted to the term, next to a group of manuscripts or non-published written production was not used. The results explore exclusively the book compilation, excluding the scientific ones: textbooks or vade-mecum, that form the esoteric circle, using Ludwig Fleck's terminology.
Provisory results
It is brought to attention the fact that among the main 
Discussion of results
The considerable production of spirit guidance titles calls -is also assumingly provisional, due to polysemy involved.
Due to that, we can raise some previous questioning. On one side, there is the question about a search artifact, when a bigger amount or influence of spiritist titles found would exist.
In spite of the aforementioned problems, we disagree stating that this sampling offers an authentic transversal cut that was able to cast new works, recognized in several bases, recurrent, opinion-forming and confessional guidance. Another objection would be that there are more titles, however, without expression or effective value, that would then deal with a circumstantial accumulation explained by a transitory fashion, the presence of a film in the movies or an editorial epiphenomenon. Only bibliographic and ethnographic field experience and netnographies used could deny this affirmation, and effectively, they do it. We only have to admit that there is considerable qualitative influence of spiritist publication, which means that these works are bought and possibly read, a hypothesis that gains bigger dimension when we compare this number with the few catholic publications, self-assistance or scientific divulgation.
From now on, we have to ask why this exuberant grey literature occurs predominantly involving Spiritism. We have raised some provisory hypotheses to explain this privilege.
Some of demographic, sociologic or anthropologic character, other of theological meaning, with no deep problematics ambition. 943], suicide is credited to lack of faith, besides idleness and satiation, when "discontentment of life that with no plausible reasons, takes possession of individuals". And, although it permeates all questions to the idea that only God can dispose of the human life and those who commit suicide will suffer serious sanctions on the spiritual plan or in their future incarnations, an addendum to the second question could allow a parallel to be traced with the medical-scientific understanding that contemporarily exists about suicide. "The madman who kills himself does not know what he is doing", replies the spirit, liberating from guilt and punishment the sick of the mind. Further on, the text refers to the ones who take their lives in moments of despair and again affirms that madness and deliriums lessen the gravity of the act and its consequent punishments. We admit that a more contemporary health-sickness model seems, however, to be compatible with this thought.
At the moment it is estimated that 90% or more cases of suicide occur due to mental disturbances. For the text, we could respectably affirm, however, that the beings on the superior plan does not seem to agree with statistics.
Posterior replies strongly criticize those who seek suicide for not bearing the death of close people or for "passions that would rush their endings". It is difficult not to associate such situations to events capable of serving as triggers for depression or abuse of chemical substances. On these cases, however, the doctrine is shown as intransigent and, again, are remembered as reasons "lack of courage, bestiality and ostracism from God". In spite of affirming each suicidal spirit will find the expiation compatible with his act and intention, Kardec affirms in the end of the chapter that some penalties are common to all cases: prolongation of spiritual disturbance and anguish and horror feelings that can last for the time his eternal existence would last. Admonitions, that seem to be more intense than those from Catholicism (which must be studied in more detail), do not contradict the pragmaticscientific modulation of Kardecism. But, on the other hand, those who commit suicide for cultural reasons, such as women burned alive when they become widowers (age reports on India), are absolved, or those who are burned to defend someone else. It is interesting to observe that the doctrine -in this case, explained by Kardec and not by the spirits -suggests that, before putting himself into sacrifice, the individual must ask if his life will not have more value than his death. Anthropological relativism arguments emerge. There is a death collectiveness that incorporates the collective health project, for example.
Another social explanation for the Kardecist approach to suicide would be its flexibility while decentralized and little institutionalized religious doctrine, more permeable since it adopts scientific and modern ideals. In spite of the importance of religion as a social protection network on the field of mental health, there are few studies about the specificities of each movement in Brazil, a country rich in autochthones Pentecostal denominations. It is possible that more recent religions, however derived from traditional trunks, in phase of implantation or expansion, are more capable of creating powerful social networks. Even when built mostly by weak links, these networks must not be despised in their efficacy. (GRANOVETTER, 1973) Arthur Kleinman (1978; 1980) Finally, for Pescossolido and Georgianna (1989, 1990) , social networks provide a more pertinent explanation, unwinding into several levels around a determined religious practice, with importance on the suicide effect modulation.
On the research field about the experience with suicide (in press), it was not possible to circumscribe the intricate dialogue between the protection factors against suicidal closure and some risk factors to it, as well as the negotiation with moral and religious conduct ordinances to justify or minimize its guilt in case of success in the suicide attempt.
Besides suicide prevention, themes such as prejudice against psychiatric patients, the social-familiar impact of the disease and desire/expectations of patients for information about their diseases may have a connection to the value of operatory beliefs guaranteed by spiritualist religions as well as depending on the social network that more recent and flexible religions put at the believers disposal.
The positioning of the Kardecist doctrine seems to meet one of the challenges suggested by OMS for mental health: reinforce and divulge, in a systematic manner, the existing scientific databases, in order to inform practices and public policies of field planning (OMS, 2004) . The production of health scientific knowledge, understood as socially determined practice, and its appropriation by society are seen as prioritary matter for Brazilian policies of Information in Science and Technology (ICT). There is a clearly unbalanced relation between the information production and its circulation in different society sectors. The fundamental role of scientific divulgation is to adequate the academic language to another compatible language for laic users (GONZALES GOMEZ et al., 2001) . In suicidology, the literacy issue strongly emerges (FRANCIS, 2002; JORM, 1997 JORM, , 2000 JORM, , 2006 ESTELLITA-LINS et al., 2009) . Surprisingly, the concerning of religious groups and self-assistance is verified to divulge information and creating means of obtain them in a bigger scale than public health services. A fact that would provide pertinent analyses for itself.
This seek confirms, therefore, the (relative) hypertrophy hypotheses of spiritist publications and a welcoming, not stigmatizing tendency about the question. We should, therefore, ask ourselves about the role some religions assume in culture and also their intersection with strategies and speeches linked to suicide prevention. The Kardecism case is considered absolutely relevant in Brazil.
Conclusion
The confirmation that there is a vast Kardecist literature about suicide emphasizing the prevention inspires us to broaden our view in the face of this issue. Scientific knowledge cannot despise this type of cultural production's considerable protection potential. If we want to better understand prevention actions in Brazil, we need to stratify, value qualitative, ethnographic studies about suicide, including those associating the theme to religion. As Herrera 
